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Abstract 
International migration is a phenomenon with implications at social, economical, psychological, etc. level, at individual and 
collective level, therefore the change is the central element that defines this phenomenon. Among the multiple changes appeared 
as a result of international migration, is identified even the change of mentality of the immigrants. Even if the mentality is 
defined as the most profound cultural structure of one community, the most durable and the most resistant to changes, the 
migration phenomenon is noted through the mentality change as a result of some social influences and of the cultural 
environment pressure, which are interiorized in mentalities, as a structure of social conscience depth, from where they act as 
orientation factors, they require judgment and evaluation criteria, and social actions patterns. The mentalities condition the 
choices and the evaluations of the social group on a long term, their durability being given by the social communication and the 
socialization processes, as an answer to the recurrent social requirements. As generative or structuring structures, the mentalities 
are diffuse cultural provisions, sustained through socialization and institutionalization. Therefore, the aim of this paper is to 
identify the factors that have generated mentality change in emigrants, as well as their influence on individual actions, 
relationships within the family, the origin and destination community respectively.  
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
International migration is a phenomenon with multiple implications pointed initially towards the emigrant and 
secondly towards the home community, family, and also migration community. Social change represents the basis of 
individual and collective change, of all the implications arising from this phenomenon. Among the many changes 
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occurring as a result of international migration, mentality change in migrants is also identified. Although mentality is 
defined as the deepest cultural structure of a community, most durable and most resistant to change, migration is 
marked by change in mentality as a result of certain social influences and cultural environment pressure. 
This paper is structured in three parts. In the first part, called ‘International migration and social change’, we 
highlighted the social change that occurs with the inclusion of the emigrant in the migration environment. It 
develops simultaneously, starting from the macro-social level, through the sectoral, group and intermediate level, to 
the individual level, the individual’s way of life and concrete forms of existence in which he is integrated. In the 
second part, ‘Mentality and change’, it was emphasized that mentality undergoes change with the inclusion into the 
new social, migrational environment. The cultural environment pressure and social influences are internalized in 
mentalities as deep structures of social consciousness, hence acting as guidance factors, requiring judgment and 
evaluation criteria, as well as patterns of social action. In the third part, 'Analysis of mentality change in an interview 
-based study’, we selected from a more complex study the interview based analysis focused on the change in the 
mentality of certain emigrants, with direct or indirect influences at individual and collective levels. Moreover, in this 
article we highlighted that once the mentality change occurred, it has had a direct influence on the actions and 
relationships with the family, community of origin, the destination community respectively, through which migrants 
act to improve special circumstances. 
2. International migration and social change 
International migration has an important role in contemporary social transformations. It is not only a result of 
global change, but also a force for future changes, both in countries of origin and in the receiving countries, 
individually and collectively. Its immediate impact is primarily felt at the economic level, but also affects labor, 
social, cultural domains, national policies and international relations, leading inevitably to a high socio- ethno- 
cultural diversity in all states. 
Social change is a constant element in social life and appears as a significant change in cultural patterns and 
social structure, which is reflected in social behavior. Social change designates relatively long-term permanent 
changes of the behavior of culture and social structure, as well as social behavior patterns. It has no well defined 
boundaries and frequently affects all aspects of a society: ‘is directed towards society as a whole, approaching it as a 
system with all subsystems interrelated. Transformations occurring in a subsystem cause changes in other 
subsystems and thus the activity of the whole system can be affected, modified’ (Paun, G., 2006, p.11). Social 
change is addressed at two distinct levels: at the first level, social change is related to global society (macro-social 
change), with reference to growth, evolution, development, progress or regress; at the second level, change is related 
to certain subsystems or components of society (micro-social change). Thus, social change occurs simultaneously 
starting from the macro-social level, through the sectoral, group and intermediate levels, to the individual level, the 
‘individuals’ way of life and concrete forms of existence in which they are integrated. It can affect the way of life, 
thinking, opinions, behavior and attitudes of a community. Any profound social change is accompanied by social 
tensions and imbalances, with ‘negative effects of dismantling and restructuring of institutions, mentalities and 
values, tensions between old and new structures, inconsistencies in the new system, including insufficient 
competence to achieve change’. (Zamfir, 2004, p.143) 
Social change can be identified by four distinct manifestations: (1) it involves new organizations and structures, 
modifies social organization as a whole or its main socio-political, economic and cultural elements, targeting a new 
institutional system, a new way of allocating limited resources (wealth, prestige, power); (2) it manifests itself over a 
long time by referring to an initial situation, but also on the short or medium term; (3) is sustainable, permanent in 
nature, i.e. changes are substantial, not fleeting or transitory; (4) is collective and occurs at community level or in a 
significant community sector, changing life standards and mentality of individuals. In general, the change can 
include modifications in cultural values, norms, statuses and roles, as well as in social institutions such as family, 
education or religion. (Agabrian, 2003, p. 209) Social change occurs in certain circumstances, and favors or 
disfavors, activates or slows down actions of certain factors. Conditions may influence the pace of change, so that 
action of the factors is either quicker or slower; they influence the direction of change and the area in which change 
can be installed. Factors of change are certain elements of a situation that through their existence or action trigger or 
produce change. 
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International migration is a factor of social change, as a result of population movement, integration and 
adaptation into the receiving area, through reorientation in the new social environment. This phenomenon 
constitutes ‘a simultaneous change in the physical and socio- cultural space, which involves not only moving from 
one community to another, but also the destruction of the structural attachment to the departure area, reorganization 
of the national destination system and cultural assimilation of the receiving environment.’ (Albu & Rosu- 
Hamzescu, 1987 p. 11) 
International migration structures new models of assessment and behavior, value orientation and social 
participation for those involved in this phenomenon. Migration is followed by a whole chain of restructuring and 
socio-cultural retreat. Directly or indirectly, the change occurs in all elements involved in migration. Whether this 
change manifests itself as a result of population movement, or it appears in well organized and embedded systems, 
due to individual or group reactions, change appears as a natural and normal condition of life that characterizes 
social reality. Any individual or group is marked by social reality, inducing certain changes at distinct levels. 
Society, where change is regularly and uncontrollably produced, represents not only a certain number of 
individuals, but a new and distinct reality, which includes members of the entire society and which is not totally 
present in any of the individuals. Social reality is therefore trans-individual, for it exceeds individual and has its own 
life, but it also has its basis in the interactions between individuals, that is social reality is inter-subjective' (Jucan, 
2005, p. 22). From these interactions and actions, individuals of a society share their ideas, opinions, choices and 
adopt certain behaviors and attitudes that illustrate changes in the way of acting and interacting, which determines 
production of individual and collective change. 
3. Mentality and change 
In the new social environment, emigrants encounter life aspects different from those in the home country, they 
relate to people with other perceptions and thinking, discover new places and adopt a different lifestyle, have other 
possibilities and opportunities. All this has a great influence on the mentality of the emigrant. ‘Mentalities are a set 
of beliefs and representations that determine the behavior and attitudes of individuals to a given situation, a 
solidified system of reactions and responses to experience.’ (Fulga, 2000, p. 201) 
Mentalities have a very complex structure, with numerous and heterogeneous elements that comprise a system of 
accepted ideas about social reality, an ethical system on human relationships, a set of habits, conventions and rules 
that are spontaneously respected and a system of operational criteria guiding judgments in relation to events and 
conjunctures of social existence. Changing social environment, new social relations, culture and civilization 
influence migrants’ mentality. Moreover, education, age and physical condition have a considerable influence. It is 
said that in many cases ‘change of mentality is given not by personal experience of migration, but by education, age 
or wealth of those who worked or traveled abroad.’ (Sandu, 2006a, p. 57). Furthermore, not only age, gender, 
education and financial situation determine change in the mentality of emigrants, but also experience of work and 
working itself. With the experience of migration, the immigrant person becomes aware or even convinced by his 
own transformation. Generally, people with educational and material situation above average, regardless of the 
personal experience of migration, are convinced that this phenomenon has a direct influence on mentality. Those 
who have indirect experience abroad, especially those with an educational and material situation below average, are 
less convinced that migration changes values. 
Although mentality is defined as the deepest cultural structure of a community, the most durable and most 
resistant to change, migration is characterized by changing mentality as a result of certain social influences and 
cultural environment pressure. The cultural environment pressure and social influences are internalized in 
mentalities as in a deep structure of social consciousness, hence acting as guidance factors, requiring judgment and 
evaluation criteria, as well as patterns of social action. Referring to the ‘Identity - migrational theory’ (Teoria 
identitar-migrationista) (Cormoş, 2011, p. 264), the emigrant undergoes three stages of development: stage I – when 
the emigrant covers his basic needs, physiological, safety and the environment needs, by seeking employment, 
housing and new social relations; stage II - the emigrant, through adaptation, integration and assimilation, aims at 
fulfilling social need, a need of knowledge and self-esteem. At this stage the emigrant integrates and joins a new 
social group, learns new cultural elements and involves in getting to know the new environment, culture and 
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civilization; stage III – when the emigrant is the one who has undergone the process of identity change with the 
change of mentality, life principles, perceptions, norms and values, social and national representation through 
involvement in the new social and professional life etc.. Thus, this last step highlights the identification of mentality 
change, along with other changes occurring at the psycho-social level, identity change implicitly. 
Mentalities condition choices and social group assessments over long periods of time. Thus, the changed attitudes 
of emigrants condition actions and relationships with family, community of origin, and the destination community 
respectively. Through the newly formed mentalities, migrants act to improve certain special circumstances. 
‘Mentalities are value structures which condition choices and assessments of a social group over extended time. 
Their durability is given by the processes of socialization and social communication, in response to recurrent social 
requirements. As generating or structural structures, mentalities are diffuse cultural dispositions, supported by 
socialization and institutionalization.’ (Sandu, 2006b, p. 21) Mentalities are mental structures manifested by choices, 
value judgments, behavioral structures, structures that are otherwise dependent on the context. Changes in mentality 
are particularly visible at the migrants return the home country. The abroad of the returning migrant, the one who 
was across the border, is a different, remote world, which must be understood and which often leaves traces in their 
perceptions. Place of migration influences the emigrant by widening horizon and benchmarks against which he 
projects his own world. This projection directly or indirectly aims at family and community of origin. 
4. Analysis of mentality change in an interview -based study 
Methods: 
To highlight changes in mentality arising as a result of migration, we selected, from a larger study conducted to 
identify identity change due to migration abroad, a small part of the study focused on mentality change. This study 
was entitled ‘Interview-based survey on individual changes and their impact on family and community of origin’, 
and the method used was the interview, namely the semi-structured interview type. This method is characterized by 
‘obtaining verbal information from individuals and human groups, through questions and answers, with the purpose 
of verifying hypotheses or performing scientific description of socio-human phenomena’ (Chelcea, 2007, p. 296). 
The interview utilized for research is of semi-structured type. This type of interview was based on a well established 
theme, with random question order and an interview guide used as research instrument. ‘In the semi-structured 
interview, themes are pre-established, while the discussion is carried around them. (…) The operator will do the 
fieldwork using an interview guide and not a detailed constructed instrument (survey)’ (Iluţ, 1997, p. 87) 
Interview analysis: 
The interview was applied to a group of 30 people who have emigrated abroad, males and females, aged between 
20 and 56 years, with their home / former home in the Suceava County, Romania (rural and urban areas): 17 people 
– from Suceava City, 3 people from Fălticeni City, 1 person - Gura Humorului town, 1 person - Radauti town, 2 
people – Salcea town, 4 people – Bălăceana commune, 2 people - Stroieşti  commune (Cormoş, 2011, p. 139) The 
interviews analysis was a thematic mixed analysis and used as a tool the analysis grid. After analyzing the 
interviews, it was observed that migration produces a change in mentality. 
Consequently, in what concerns the interviewed migrants we observed an opening towards learning and 
assimilation of many aspects of life, which induced certain mentality change: 
‘One always learns from other people, one learns from their way of relating, one learns from his attitude, one 
learns from everything he says, one learns all the time ... I believe the most important thing I learned is that we all 
are simple.‘ (Interview with E.F., emigrant in France, 26 years old) 
Moreover, there are emigrants who became aware of the fact that once arrived abroad, they encountered a new 
environment in which they had to learn some of the rules followed by inhabitants of the immigration country, their 
thinking and behavior. Going through this process of learning and assimilation, many of them changed their 
mentality. 
Seven women in the investigated group have undergone mentality changes on how a woman relates to family and 
society. They considered it normal to be subjected to insults, abuse and to not be allowed to make a decision for 
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their own good, because they would have been labeled by the community to which they belonged. Therefore, they 
were forced by the family to accept their situation in order to keep a positive image. Once they have seen another 
environment where women are appreciated, valued and have many respected rights, emigrant women have changed 
their mentalities in this regard and some of them have acted in accordance with change in their thinking and 
mentality: 
‘There is a fact that I changed my perspective and saw things completely differently, I saw things are not the way 
I thought them to be, because I had the impression that all women suffer as I was suffering ... And with the mentality 
here, being ashamed of what my neighbor, my mother or my mother-in-law  would say about me, I kept silent and 
did not say anything ... and I believed  that all women would go through this ... Nowadays we could be blamed on 
this, because it’s being said that all women having gone to Italy seem to go crazy. It is not that, is actually the fact 
that they open themselves to new and see that life is not what they thought it was. We were secluded here and I felt 
this way ... at least so I thought. I was pretty sure that all women go through what I was going through and accept 
what I was accepting; however it is not the case.’ (Interview with R.N., emigrant in Italy, 39 years old) 
Emigrants, with the experience of going abroad, realized that many of them still in the home country were in a 
dark, isolated environment, where the purpose of life was limited (home, family, work). There is a sense of ‘lonely 
in the world’ (E.F., emigrant in France, 25 years old). Once they have had contact with the environment in which 
they emigrated, they changed their mentality in this regard: 
‘The sole fact that I left the country, I felt that we here in Romania are in a bubble, separated from the rest. The 
rest of the world is different from us. I felt that we were here in a dark surrounding and just got out and this opened 
my eyes.’ (Interview with S.C., emigrant in Italy, 32 years old) 
‘By coming here I found so many cultures, so many types, ways of thinking different from my own, I have 
learned to know, to understand, to accept them ... I learned a lot of things, that's the idea ... I have learned to accept 
their way of thinking; perhaps before I would not have imagined or would not have accepted certain things, certain 
ways of thinking ... now I see them as natural.’ (Interview with E.F., emigrant in France, 25 years old) 
‘From this new perspective it doesn’t only matter to furnish your house and have the ultimate luxury, change cars 
every year; it is also important to experience something in this life, to see how others live and to have a balanced 
work, being a more balanced person; the thing that they know to focus on the essentials of life, to work reasonably.’ 
(Interview with V.N., emigrant in Italy, 33 years old) 
The largest part of the investigated group has undergone change of perspective following the contact with the 
new social environment that offered a different picture of the world and life. Thus, they realized the need to have 
self -valuation and give more importance to themselves: 
"I see this life differently, I was thinking that ... if I stayed here in Romania I would have thought this was all I 
could do, this was all it could be done; but there I saw that life ... one can do otherwise, one can live differently,  one 
can afford many more things than here.’ (Interview with V.M., emigrant in England, 35 years old) 
"I think it's time to also live for myself; so far I've lived for others. For myself and for my boy. ‘(Interview with 
R.N., emigrant in Italy, 39 years old) 
There were other changes in the human psyche, but the mentality, which is the most profound cultural structure 
of a community, the most durable and most resistant to change, suffers major changes through migration. Looked 
into deeply, the change in mentality does not stop at the individual level, but conditions the actions and relationships 
with the family, the community of origin, and the destination community respectively. 
5. Conclusion 
In conclusion, the change in mentality is unavoidable in terms of migration abroad. Changes are triggered in the 
migrant with entering the new environment, where migrants go through the stages of adaptation and integration, as 
well through identity change. Factors underlying individual changes are material (money earned, possibilities, 
opportunities), psycho - social (the impact with the new social environment by adaptation and integration), socio- 
human (relations within the host society), professional (new profession or job performed and assumed), cultural 
(language mastering, adoption of customs and cultural elements) etc.. The fact that migrants integrate themselves 
into another social environment with another culture, another way of thinking, another social structure, relationships 
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and social entities, etc., signifies that the environment does nothing but subject the immigrant to minor, medium or 
major changes that causes him to transform and change his mentality over time. And once the change produced, 
positive or negative effects are expected to occur on the whole system inter or extra-migraţional: family, home 
community, community of migration. 
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